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PROCRAI:UITITSIATR.O'., t,OCII,T~PY;
THREE SCHOOLS HIIL ING OPEN'HOUSE .'.

Engineers,'iners and Forestercs Feature In';;
Thifd Biean]aj Show;

Spokane'en

VisiI.ing Campus
'pen

house by the "pngIUUeerijijs, ]U]in]jig as]]1 fpfestry schools of '""
ij c'niversity,bcgiiss at 2 o'lock todsjiy and it will Usot be uiitil after
9 30 p'cicsck tonight that all exhibits aud plans of the biejjnial En '-

d;
fice'rs Day wi 1 ]1'av'e been completecij. Some 80 Spoka'ne engisieers

,sijd their wives were to jiqve arrIvejj iq.Moscow 'at 11:3fj o'cloclc
ijiis'orsiis]g for the programs of the afternoon.

ieojlowing a luncheon af. ]IVI]icii i]joe"tjiaii'25/ engineers, students
and faculty members are expected, sectional meetings of Idaho stu-
dci]t chapters of three civil, electrical and mining engineer]sip nat-'
ioual societies'ill Ish lleid'n the ', campus, 'at" whicji -ttiq'ttcIidisig
engineers ivill- be: lionoi guest's.. The'Spjikane'es] dgpprt at:4:30 'M

o'lock, following a tour of the campus exhibits, for Lesviston'ivhere
]]icy will banquet at.6:30 o'lock at'he Lewis and Clark tsotel.

juster p'o'iver:qomponr trot gpohane CAMPUS ADOLF AIM 'ta

a]son. L'.'"Armstrong, Sliaksne
cjinsu]ting min]ng engineer, and
Deans Ivan C. Crawford, Francis University May Start. Work
A'. Thomson and F. 0. 1]Iiller w]]1 pn Farin Land for Stu-

'IcsMentof the A'ssoclated En- dent CourSe
gfneers Qnd. director of

Eng]ners'jsy

wf]1 PUI'esMe.
Special ]]Ius]c, Pos."jbj]]t]es of a golf'ourse being P

estj]bjjsj]ed nejsr the campus for stu-
A Sigma Nu orchestra will furifish dents are being strengthened'a great j

music during the luncheon a'nd a deal when players are forced to use
piano-sax duet by Willard Lambdin the campus, athletic field aud every
sud Sam Hutchings will be featured. large expanse of ground to play on,
RII]ph Hagan will do a b]ac]cfact mon- it was brought out at the regular
o]ague skit and'everal tr]smpet tria week]y meeting of the pxecut]ve board be
se]ect]ons will hq given bF Dale Goes of the ASUI Tuesday eve 1 i,th
H
T

arry Walden and,Arthur KrygeV Adm]n]stri]j]on building. A few d
he programs fo the junc]sean have of,, wirm weather ha's brought out

ing. ew ays

been woked out along aeronaut]c any number of golfers, both men and
OU

lie
ivomen, and each afternoon the cam-

At ].:30o O'C]OC]j the engiqeere Will PQS iS literally CrOIV]jejj ]Vjtj] j]erpaqp pl
go 'to the campus to their various .driving golf balls aiound and with
group .meetings with the student baseball p]ayefs.
chapters at which papers are to be A move to obtain a course near'the st
read. At the electrical meeting S; W. campus for itudent pse Was. started, 'an
B]orc will read a piper op the "Lew- this spring by the ASUI.. With gqlf .th
iston Power Project"; which will, be being recognized at pi'actiqa1]y all.the
followed by discussion. Gus Bjork institutions on the "coast, it is felt'n
will talk on "Concrete Mixes" at the thai, Idaho should provide a caurse, Qo
civil engineer]ng section, and Stephen itlwas brought out by the board, ]sad bu
Stockds]e and Walter Meckel of the Qot only i'or th]s.reason, but also be; ab
mining and metallurgical section wi]l,cause there are enough students here
deliver papers ori "Effects of Motion interested in the game and'ant to
on Screening" and "fnvestigatjons 'of play. It is hoped that grounds can be Uq
Table Feed". Civil engineers meet purchased or made available in 'a D
]Q Room 201, Engineering bui]ding; shirt time, it was brought aut at the M
electrical enginehr's in Room 208 of meeting Tuesday. tj
the same place and the miners jn the Suggest Plans 'c
Geology building. No definite plan has .been ]jroposed

Following . the sectional meet]ngs by the bqsrfj as yet but sqvery] ten\a-..
engineers will be condqcted through tive ones. have been suggeatej]. Coq- .a
the numerous campus exh]bits,- de- s]dersb]e amount of land ii q]stned
parting by auto at 4:80, o'lock for by. th'e uqiversity west,af this,panspus,

(C t l d f ur) mak]ug up pa.t'f.'tie. Qn]vers@7
farm, and much of.-this land is npt

tjse pampIIs be turned aver to the, stu;
dept,body;fpr a golf course, with thUI

furthei .away for fariq use.I.,AQothjsV Vj

plan suggistedi is, tq purchase the go
]iiqjj saqtjseast of Forney aqij Ifsiys

]dell'Street tp Thirty Fegt; halls and put in a course there. sc

PrpvideS palkilig SpRCO With more stud:Qts. turn]pg..'aut a

each day to knock golf, bs]js arounsj
for Many Cars the campus, it is certa]n that tjie de.

mand wij] bs felt, sa .keenly that,a
T»e universityi avenue approach to course will have to be estsbj]shed, ac-

t]ic Qew gymnasium is being wMened cord]s]g to Frank Click, 'prc'sident of
io a width of 30 feet between curbs the ASUI.
sud the street level is being lowered plans for Campus day were dis-]
from six jo 16 feet next to Lewis cussed at the meating with George
rmirt and ra]sej] about two and one-. Yost, genera] chairman for the .cern;
"s]f feet fit tjjp Rpppi its end of the pus c]ein-up, indicating that sugges-
b]cela tions on this phase of the work. will

F. Long, foreman for the be appreciated.
Standard Asphalt PQv]ng company,
contractors for the grading of'lie

FOR SENIOR PICNIC

Included in the present ]I]ans 1" Thif d yihSI CISSS CC1Cbrates
the cutting away of'he hill on the
wesj. side of the road jo a d]stisnce of Day'S Reign ]n EeVI'fling

fret. inside of thc fence and Rg 8 p'ClpCk
straighten]ng tlie road. Th«
Iirov]de increased fsciiities for t]ie
]Sand]i„ f „~taj] iiil]vcrsity

c io . S fo o than 1000 year's act]v]tee of the I
next Tuesday evening, M y

A oo 1 ."Bi]" h sett]erl, Blue'Bucket inn, it was
i'i i t j]] be p d pfsv]ng jk junior c]a» m«t]"g

Q]ssg T]is uiird-yesi']ass 11 h lii

f 1 j]ic m]xer to celebrate . t h e 1 r day s
reign as seniors on the campus while

PI LAMBDA THETA tbc graduates are holding their sen-

ior picnic at Hayden lake.

ELECTS OPFICERS Trad]]iona] moving up of a]] classes

on the day of'the senior sneak, now

Snijth ipresjdcnt; Desu J, F, changed to the senior picnic, giving

Sfes.
'uniors 10:30-o'lock-date priv]]eges,

made the plan possible. Pther c]asses
«ss]ansi ]]Ieeflng At Forney will be he]i] to usus] hours.

Plans made Thursday call for s .

Go'die Smith wss elected president
L mbda Theta at s busiuegs mixers be]d during the year. Darius
g of the women's honorary ed-

Davis was appointed chairman of the
auons! fraternity last night iii committee on arrangements. Grace

312 Adm]njstrat]on bu]]d]nz. Jain snd Alice ]Ce]]y were nismed ty
r officers elected were Loris A]- "

1-, ith him. Dancing, find severaj
" Qi corresPojtd]ng Secretary; Grace

1
"t rare planned for entertainment.

Sodqen's or'cbestra w]]l furn]Ith music.
o eh; theasured.

d Junior men rand women on]y will be
cw officers will bs inst

d itt d according io E]mer Berg-
Perial 'meeting to be lund, c]ass pres]dent, and a 60-cent

thr near future. admission charge will be assessed
At tile tjfixi professions] meet

at 8 o'lock aud terminfite st 10:30
Ths mseiin will be held

Qey jsaj]I jvjaj 16I at 4 0'cjocjjt
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L'verslty,professprs.;1]IEEke ']]iany, .'Ajvfj]~44]jjHsjjfi.''-w.''Edwin;~"ffjfvj. 's|slts AVEUU.gohtued, '," g",Ijgfjj~gj, .",',:»:".Npf
Toijrs to IatEeest cstERderits fo ='.; %]]))qjq pw'.ypyeI"'l-.':.: .'-',".'m j]%firn

'

ean J,,
e;northern:.:ISchmttowhd.. Hiiwttt.

': UMOMII;ESS::r ':
dieter tjtjjhUIOOUp'JE!wit]: ',, ".,:.;.".,,;Tbpfgftisyts',:]I.g

Qmj')]

SPeak tO:the, high SChaalraf]Q]arel .
'

I the merits.of„the, UQiversjty of. --
"'Ilq] 'I q -'f'Lqf,." --',.":G~;.', '., Bannock ca, Ujfy,.',„'ffEIE."rgf..
PaQI RudF";:.„.;:.-".-:f;-„-i-:,j]8;; Tgpsetss, ]R]iso;,aun Iibs]ES]„vnja'I], ']]jfgj.i ",." "". ':" "=."'j: '.: "'.: ".-'! ": '] ':

pts 'of all the towhs covered by', the 'tj]A 'Qlffjj]ref-...':„. „.;,;f1]]ji']sjjarch",worry: jst''tlj'e Qqf. eirsjtj', eirphv" 'Wt<r]I&3 - jq'cji iIjjtM']E&j]j,;:::fbi'-Qpkijjiwlekj@'EI '!ccifi]bine 'aifdidate, '

ee„c]ujs.',
PS@Q,.XUSSSSSqgetv, Wjjj,:J..jiaye . Qefj)', - ..'.J5NIIIIR;%EN' '-';.; i': i. tjinf]

ff]]SS S Spn Ore ',Of;. tliejr; ']pytprn f OISS]I. i„,;.;,...H..':.p<,':: .:"Newel) OQ,: .Wjjfiit„'„'vIII]g,',IIS,',.]jeaÃ>r]f:, OSRti
''

Llsat.; ivefjk jPMof,, J, A., Kostsjek . Wai]ter. glaughrte]';...,.',...'.;..'... ]]jIIS 'nert]i,:.'peti:-IN Isov]:,.j]j Itf] jt-'-,.in''. a.':A-'rC']jjj]t:,'alp/ Ije'"fiiaEIp."

aijf] q <rj]] tj]ra]]gji tj]a.'SquthVISSI'em. 1:..~~v~..W<@<>,'-'. --r IatESdy,'Rsf'; p'rafjuj]tISE Rf,'the,TVU]n';Fa]]S':, .'Ijarbq'rp'=Rijgg'Sj CIefe'jt. E]j: Igithgvi]ie. Pepee.'jOr'a
'territory,-;in, UNI]e're:Usgf jcvuftqre,an', th'R'nly. other:,uPset. vari the sttraight".",c'omIiii]e',* fi'skat,."'$}I'c" jdefektssd',

jj]Ie stock,sh]Pment- .!:i.'..''::,.be'r 'oPPoriejitrby'a'margintPf 77 voters.. centric Ej'Es'shiit:$ 'EscisigeIP

]Southern j]ranch „'AYff|1]EENI, „Adenr . I'r«,
I

. @ <wr g .

wean

pvdr: Hiieii Kerr. for'. the 'ositiots 'of 'i jna ~tinj'pitof, pf; zhe:
T]lese trjps are s]m]j]sr jo t]]Rse ...'pejrge]] hh puj']jeat on,"@O'. Sj

Harl nm IR'pgg'...u--I i-"-i- B@ T jb p, 'th 'the! 'Cta]dViq]]'".,NEfVES]':g] gCS]iau't.'; Hie, totai Cif 650,yCi<SS ~taS': Ic'+'jiur~p 't]ian'I]er I]uijjj>'Ct' )

D
f V 0 Kat]]crine, peQCe, '1] 'he 'afjijir knaWQ" SIS t]USI;t'IIa]dfve]j .CaSt fOr'iaa Krerr,.:,I'Erf,the p~ri]jiarrICS held AphriI'9,"'IIII ]SS$eij,r.', jjad'

gh'h . north r, part af the
]]LAID fjF II/ oR': NRUvs-'Tribune, 'l]]'r'O'Pntjn]ie'.'dem ''a 1'ead. cif:six„'v(ites 'ovet'1M'i.Eastsm. 'lie Ish the jars™lr].']tf'jIl]1]""Il ":"-:"'"'-'"".11"'m 'I II" '1111':-':: ":: I:::I .;.!!i I l I--',:.
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SUMMER SCIIOOS ';..',"'."'..'."".',.'::"::,':::,E,::::'EEESr"MUHMS]lg':':,,',,:: SRNLSr,IEE] ]S]S".,",",";.
mug,,i.'",:,;:,,'pCI]11

C]l e]l S']1 GEH OF THE MOUNTAINS .ply'~~Sd...-jCIRSIS~S', ".,p@gIII 'f40hpc "Sitlgera AI'e. Highly j 'repxeseU'EIURtives-'t'ey
.'VIEe';-"Mroiteeqtfv'Ui'ifiCiPS'IS

CPming tP CPm ~ Allen JQUSSSeno, .;'.i'.jl '.,', -]]6B ...-, .~ .S,;;;„„li..t+'~': '.'.::PlgiSSd,,'P'll.'NOXghBrll-,, ]; bajipd,',,FEMEEI,EUi]IFBIOiROe OlilSOSIW

piete Maater"S. Wpfk ' 'ASj]jj<IATE >>)~E':j WOrk OII Th"if]-:ACt O'IfyS -
" ... -: ." ...,.:'

II]]jj 'jp]j'fifo +~sr 'jd]sf

Pau!I]ie Hijekjs]]ayi;,";J...'. Vjjjj -'. ';;"": - '., ' '. -.„:.,:.,',:;,: '. ':,',:--''':Ethjsl;I'affefty'='Vj'Ipis's

er s pr „y'LIjE;.:Bjclf'::J"-' [pi.pap prjsell~tIpp, =J!
'...', .',Tpur ', -, 'qjprjfjn.of ]]v'e y]'s,'vqtes, ',

A large increiise in enrolment for . peqIE,Newjsossse-..'.......I;:...... f46 ':.'. - .: ''; '' ''".' "'"';, '; '(Special::f".Isr
oriaut's

year's s r scjio 1] ex ected «t';. tj]SS, Qatar]E]ty.,]SQ]]]tar]]]iq, ]qa>,,IW~LAC~TISqo Ijillja,":lfleiir,gjj]U
Eij vj S gl 8 .;,...;.,':„.:,:—.,:, ']E]gj]t, This "e.,,ptjs~j wjjj„'b
..fjWISTANT,y~AT~CS ... jpp]ght., f]ne-.p. ~ ijranp,,tQ j.j]:,ir ='Sp~pa""Hast:One: WUNq

'e-'.mpISG R her 1 "Va'-iia ]'Mjitq-'fs«m'«<e-

ho are coming to take work for '" "- . HAI]]P'PER' ".
I th ]R b D

" -]]lcdxj]th- ': " '.'' '] ) - ji]st .th uysaz''ork jp;tharaj]oft> pnsm"1]ie@]sjsilzsdrof. ojnlb, ]ISIS]ljpvji: gvjsjjt '.~-'n I j's™<<j'r'j r~]jsq jjc

orking for maste'r's degrees.]n ed- ': ' " "" ' ' ')P I
Fs'tion.

Three si mmirgsess]ons of ', '

AMEND]]IEN/S",, . ' qat Play fOr. rieXj; ffijj VU]jl PCPuPF;the; .T]SIS wit'jf'"jflVS]q In' fjilegIURm +„Idefea jng their O'PPqaitiOQ'Candjdatee,'e

Weeke eaCh are required.tO COm- .COQCeriijpg riff]S'its]RQE,.UEUVarffjS,', rema']nder bf ', the,'yeaV,':rjn Lthfr lad- Cefved.tli]ij 'mOrniqg frOm 'Ijbb Cjjm- j&j]jism.'Shaibedjper'amf

ete '-this one'. year's 're'sidence for
' -':f;---.-.w:-'-.''I--r- -,.>eq" ..'....84'' ',vqnced cjasses. -.';; -; t,:;..'...,'i'I mjURSiMRt:4fU]EHase't ":.: '-: ':.,:ES.'.~~l'tl:.:::

vanced degrees.' ',: '. ' ':Nq ''--'.1 6>,', 'I"Grandma pu]lsftjsiji:stvj]]g",'hy.gd- . <'Es';"-'.;;—,I1~„;.; i .:.'- I;..'.c;;'1>rjjj]csa GSIII]tp vfop;.frqrq:tc)Agee

There ]S a grOW]ng tendenCy, fOr
' Cr»SS Cqpntfyv r-'.7>jj: -,- I09 jth; Barnard,De]anO,;.M]nd juaVid Cerb 'Stap51]Ijg':Sfjtaiq': pq4! .Mgt j]S,JISVU]]jablii ~derSRP "-far ..'Ilies QV:;,',Vfajp]]n IS;:.:;Pjarge,,

udents, .to. attend summer schools ..;-:. Lsr&,:-- jfi ''jS[one of vtjie p]everest .RU]e;]Scto plays rat Egae]i'd]I iIS]ene ']Sn'd San]]pc]in*t TQLej]- .ja]R':.,'the'.bphrrd- by a:corupt:-hojjj']]S„tEU

d take COrrhkpOndenCe Wm]RIiO that 'LV'~ A)hlfjtjfj AVVM]p -:-u.:-.—.,-;VIIS]ah;,haS,:,:'gen .gty~;"-It:,.WQS,de fdayfaqd;3f~afhRMrr'UEt t)]i'CanCe'rta'S]fv .48HB . -]SfjjjfatkndiVSOiffi;.qraine:,Waa"Vrrjt'y

may 'graduate in'hree year~.. " - .:.i -.Isa';,t".:-'. IIS ']]eC]tef'I,:by<]jffjia;MUErle 'ahhqSLOQ'. The'he "IEQEIVeriit+"N@ ']8]S]ji,":.~,O': a;ten . ]Sj-"qn', fhe jirjniasi"-:ISH]ietS -.'tvcji]S

Student WhOICOmpleteS h]S require-', i C"; .:„,.'i''t,'Efk',Caaf, ISUjajUSdedr Pa]R]j]ie BraWn a]S;th]S tauiII,ESj]:Qqrtherkjldaha,,a'Cqprd]ng (tOU f]ije]dta'pN]f'.,]:J... '„,';,I S

eats at thy pnd of the summer does I
''. ',.....„;,.;„...;,'.';, ...„;I]rsnijipatl]er, JSd]th Mi]lap f]fj, Mr]]i vvo.,]jj>jijfsjjvedlby.vhe4@q]EE]]it i .. l.'','Irhy;.Qjijvjs',"I]Spy]gs, 'vDII';; avjip

t rece]vss. his-diploma until 'un'e,-I sv 4 UVUsssi.'jM~~-zv~q, "';cjfmiqjpgs her idaqgjster,'Jean Raw,-.,; .]gnjvsIUU]tUCH;Gljvescj]]bj jipst,::thj]sg; jisfheliqj~)jy'frRQR 14"tjtj5ERryot,tE]IU

t ls given i certificate which en- g(g$ Qg ~$

"'pffft',q]t<j,'jl,

I linqi;asti IIII]dsgarjde.;;cumq]j]]gs . tSjeqt;.'iers l'jhjs . ]Siai—.Est]jndjnj] raom ', Qqjy 8+~nr]ty pa ty™;candjdistv fo> '; p@E~,

leS hhq to teach. ',,'.. -~ jj r'icel qs'u]hi Cut]j]EQIIIEgs,. Louise ILim-. 'iq our . ]I]lr'ge auditorium"; Vf'sf]'."-j]ti]'jo .the l]]jjajf s]iiee]s':Her" ijor]ty;wa"

The fadISIty Of the Summer SChOO, ', e. ', ''K,"a.'jjs".VOSUIFVHI je]]IS qe'Nona Cumniingk BeaVeit Sand telegram 'eCelVed here,, yeeterdaxy.',ijraatjq]E]]y MQC8a'].Onref,,-thee.';Sjqqandh

i]l be, COEQPriaed, Pf . thirty-three: I "$4+]1))JPP Dan '1]j]CIIra+ .Pi] William .ThOrntOn, frOm, JOhn M,'BOOtj]i:PV]qq]PSf Of the'argU]St Iqi ti]SE'i]]]lptIjjn Jh'",.I]IVS]I]S'Traru-

embests. Two- eminent instructorss . -,, ':i "'; ',: " . 1 . "Postmortems".ljsy gharj]sh'-xIjvjne, high.schohl at sandpoint. ' ger wqj] unR]]jioijjs]] fjsr ipse,of hpnoj;

r. Clyde M.".Hll] and Dr. RISymoQSI ', ',,.....': i.'I '', Ia]SO .Sjjreotpdi bjt jvj]EMS"tlahPSraji;: hQ,; COeur dUAIerie EiithuglagtfC:, I'Paul]ne Haeka'day:WIQS

. MOSES]',.bpth-.prafeSSOrS Of eduaag ': A'Ciy]] Iury-at'0 'O'C]aok'Frjday .the fo]javf]pgkaiitf'eMr."..8)C]]arfj:-p~- SEQthuaiaetia COmmepda)]OQS pf the', 'Spline.gpokjidif]f.'I]SSI')1)tjjs-.9']S]f]jv

on 't: Yale University graduat'fs, nisorn]ng'eturnedt it verdict in 'kssvh:3?ea]] N]R%hpusep'jfrfjs'jcliarij 'g]ee '.'Es]ujs were i i]so" rec'eivbd fr'ism 't)op, jn hjii'vqfie far. assopjafe'ditoi;

hOO], Will:be membere Of the fae- 'feyor Iaf.,'A]dan B. Halvah, 'unjVerS! rB]ErIESrr',, l]ISrte]]i]ffr Pjkkere!]:.: Jjmmy, Q,J.!J, g]Ee, SuPerintendent .Of -SChoa]SI afj the - Blue:"Bu'Ckfit Whiqjng" IrOin

ty. Yale Un]vers]ty is the On]y Ity seniors- for Sltdsmages:aga]nets bj]rg]ar,; Rober];".I]t.;I ISSSjg] f]Sj] ]]]sjjia]p ']St CCSfe]SV, U]'Ajeqei . "The 'njverkityt IDeantl Newhouie l]f6]]"ta."f46.'lliin
rge ]QSt]tqtIO'P Whjoh-dOeS not Offer . Sherfff. Charlie Suminer'field Of,AXjjii]r.Imeaveyt,':,:-V '-, .'. 'i '.QISIS'jPj] PPQVgd. tO jfi.aqa'taf'.Ijja jJS]neaen. Egaa t]SM,Onlytnamjnee fPr Ejfj-.:

II]sqsmgr ichaal cou'rse. 'atah'Ounty,.et.al, fOr'."alleged . i]]froS.:Igjirrr]]OBVS]]IE;djyjietedt4S],at]]Ã;greateSt 'attraatIOQS',df'he"Fear: at',Sa]S]ate edjfjiV,;IRf;.@e',p]Stn'., ]]fiatjRSj'

seveva] fiute]fjs lecturers will speik asijsu]f" And']jsttevy", f]]]]l ]Hgigal' tt]VA pjf]ye~!"@4 . 0!QQ i.jjjsvae;,:P)w." .coeur rd'Alene. 9'he iext time. they Ifein Rf this jjj]osu]'Ejajnjs, pq]jr MQG

om time,to time.. Their names will arrpst last:petqber.'. 'Hjijc in his - ]E]id "The'Ke]]y;:K]d ~ Fr]Id'I'II]j@E~]jlf'cori]ji. here we egjjtcnot be"able to fjid hsq]fjnp,opppnents; far'.Etf]sjjitantjmsjn-

announced it a ]ster diite..sssj) ]]gainst the.--Latahjofficial, ham ]]jjd 'AJ)h]EI Chapman 'Are .ca]st a'qt ELqfj]toy]ugq.]jjvge jsnopgh'I, f]qpev- jager..ef::U]riinfitjcs.-,

There']]] be frequent 'ntertain- SougjftidaXnageS.'jOfjigi0,000.I i. f i; fear 'he rOle Of IIRVfard, the young IP+pjij]$ .'Iti]O .Vfrjjejj. 'I'(he,, ijqjyer; I
'hree amenhdmenji:tO-thesASUI'COQ-.

ents, which wi]1 be,a welcome .red Thss jury afgqefj'PP <]jqt'POse fqr. husbsnj]] Has(1, .Sjqspnds Is;,I'fj]pra. sjtj pj]s]si, bapic::.th)sla'rjfj]ufjsiitjon,': he stltution'I"cancerniag .vecisgnjtion
o!'ts

piicr classes. tfajde nr Gelt h, m r th n six h urc and'eturn- tpe wife, and m tisri page'ii Lenox, mimiiamentte: '. "f witt'st thit stats.
fiqiaus violinist who gave recital ed a seajeij verdict shortly after .tjie brojhen in-Ja+ .',. ' of'-Idaho: knovv %]sat ]]rand work is i. ''! ': (Cjjhtjnqemd..")QIEI|agj]E'.f]iut j
re last rear', will,bs. one of the 0 o'c1ock Thuvsdjiy.'Usveiij]]'SV jvhjch.

'

KEStjsjesq;Ijq'gals "and'Dan'Toterph hiejng 'ijnqe.]it the unjverjsity.".

sijipg artists again this year. Louis, was,not opeqed qp)]1 RI]}i}t t]qrIs cplaborated 'n .]v]ii)ji]g "The Kelly .:The glee clu'b ls scheduled to pre- WAftl 5 NA555i A5lt,
ctar paar, a.',noted pjajsjst of Chica- Friday'udge M]1~~ S 'Johnson 'd". ]E ]sej]vi tvajIS]jF-..R]] 'yjsq+~']]e sent a cqncert.'heie Thursday, A]]r]I. ] Tg +MLS/',g M

,'jjinaie,:Wjj] a]SO gjjte a COnCert. Of NeZ Perse .CaqntF'«S]«d C]S«t jqCIQS]04:, RQVSF .II4ibbf.'Iqjijijji 10 in QCP]jrij]SqCS'~]th tjie rq]jag'that Ij . '-' '-"'-."'-'.-" ': Sm - I

Another interesting feature of'he throughout the trial. 'IIatch can- Ife]]y; Thijjj]ji'.QE]]itis] Jjjjjr]sp.RE]rj]nyj ap AQUI- jorgiulzatian-"presint]ng 'a

hoot ts.thd r"caca Hafjanot "which notsven. r cover, c,o.sts:h canes Jean ciiiiottssi'pt@il ,rj.twiieolip jpnertormauoe, outside."of thwn Inuat,': ONUINERS+"SIZE
thOugh entirelyd indePendent ie the I dfimagSES . Were,"unfjert '$fj]0']]ijedr]Ckean, MrShi Cat]jjj;, Laujf]e'C- q]SO, give .

UU Pevfqrq]ance jfgfareu .the ':
qnSOred. by thq Summer SChOO1. iIt ]S'nderataOS] tjiat Ijumqierw iK]nne]SI ]8]Ien-'.jtiuvphyi Jaak,.pj]f«hfiq .qtudent liOdy.

field Will appeal'.]he- CS]SIS tO, jj]]S . 'ffiier . Hami]tqn > I PSStyla"'r Vjtj]]kerf '8atht mi]tjriee and, eyeiilrigi jferIOrm. .'LJid FairgrpufldcS I
Ulltiel'gp-

There is Qo man so friendless as,.supreme. court iu order;,ta prove..„',Qffleer Burns ':, j,,'..,:.,',ances of';the jconcert'.were,g]visn" 'at '. IIILEr Serf~>@ <jap~+~
e One Who hne 1Oat. hiS pOlitiCal pull., 'a COQStitutiOnality pa]nt... „'.; r

'': '..'.- ., ',. 'WallaCe'I laSt igiight., j:A':matiniie,'be-

CLEA:$ .:'tdeit;the e ul hevgehatns gIpeit'otm ,.Isg:Ot..J-'OOOEHS
ance wlli also be 'g]ven at".Kellogg

ENGINEERING DK ]jj'ON:!']II]QGRtdhM ',:,.: .:
m
'..:'i tomori'om ntatia'.' '...:fa accmiiautP vfit/:Pts-va:Pf: tiz

t ii I L { U J, ',g .'he ]flee club.wul return ta IEibscow;ISjioseovr post 'f ']]e'Amer1canr Leglqn
. vlatSpakane Ms]E.6; ''IS:. h,"8 .:to:-beautify ipropsrby; near'theihrii-,

~l]'-,:ti .: .'.,', ' ','. ',']I ' Versjtyj csmPns>IVvark jiaslsesn itartedI

Ccftch SEoopgg

'.fcr""nfgtsnce:FROSIIPMITrIFhatt-,

gros~ups'Lto':p jjijhijtti]rtt;"igrfdu~d
~'j,'I'-I'" >'"II~'. '.; ':.'; ', ~ ' fs.beiiig leveled in pri.paiition fart.a

~j. ~~ '~@~M.po .'' 'tgg~ lL f l gggg'g icheme of landscape,ga'rdening whIch

.,g-'111ileMIICIL '.. '"
1 JII, ', P+QP+Q'/)@ .'Prnf.]Ov GIIV]QCSQtS,U}jf.;th4 haztlC'u]-

;tqra 'dapartj]jest']a'stp]jjniiaj], i,;...
,'elieving Don'jlsaver..tat'bs the . '. ".'-- "... A',t]t]aqgq]ar."trjgpt boqfjded.j]F, Sixth

ost'promisingftwd mil'e.in Aniericri, Yegll'Iillgg r'|sf' Ulldg?""-'Vf8y'ptreqj; tlie Nqit]]MVE],.pipjfjc'. qjjUIayr

aofir%]]]1Am.C.'ryanf'Idaho'traCR ". 'AgRIUIISt'"Cpu@'at-'ugbSI >t '"d'the Oldtriae tA'Ck W]]]'jfe the'jjn]y

mentor, js.'pinn]hg-h]s;]]alfie's,an cfe]EV- ., g '..pkrt:of th''rausEd:lto Ibe.:]]sautifjed,

,jfr eetabl]Shing:a . neW nat]OEUQ]., r'ea-: '. ', Ptlthllj]P,,J .:, ' at",the Prieent .time.iwLITr]OMS iWJQ.',bfi.

ard"at.,the .pit]on'al. meet', it'h]cago '...,; ' ... ':', plaptsd, and concrete: retaj]sj]sg'. vva]ls

jn June. I '.;".",.-: lj]ahp"s'Feqr]]pg f]yahjjsars, wl]] ght jsjj]ced 'Rq . Rjsc]U",hjjjijt:; o) Pared)fje

Cleaver; broke the'. IPtaOjf]O'JOoast,their. first taste of 'ompetitlaq this
COnfereqCS . reaard ]set,.'S]Pr]ago Vhghren, Fear When tjiey CVPqS jij]@ W]jh tho J]]j@mherS'Of 4he Caism]tteej in Charge

he sett ai mark't'Of 8:8~8'jn 'fhejtjtWa':Con]jar'rqa]] qt Jpu]jinan th]S after- pf the'a " W rk USXPQC;the ']iS +SSmt

bi]le .event;„,'The, sist]anaI."Intercof'ncan," .public park, dedjcatgd,tf] tj]ptsR]j]]evj]..

leg]ate'record,'. of,') 0 QEIn]s 'es ',25.'-6; First year men have been working n'I va]javs.nf Lqf .cgup)y lfjqi,l@t

out for more than a Vvepk with I."„4eaqriija-IVVQS'fhiiifg. QP'in'1MS bF'Sv Ct taut fOr mare "than a e k With 4
f]]]Sir'j]VeS in the Wor]]I Vgavf,'to:.jwe'r

resses of:. Cornel]io .ht:." 'i' ': '.:.':- - . ~ ..;I~™.r]va]]ed in" jieajftyt Stnjd"popu]arity by

"I;-;don>t:thjnk;...there',"js'm. rinqer, varsityf under'the eyqeh of coach" Rich the'-Qew. 'ioshk OQI the un]v'ers]ty''a]de

erjca,,who., ',.b kt,,Don,.L'jiav,; 'b'' 'jjos~y:iq~kjpg qt]fuo @ when wov]U hs j]sen Eiompjetsd

fir .In the .two imi]i""cjjjpfa]ri Bryan'I " " . p T]]e pra14Rt ]sf. Pj]v]ng'iend stveet-
'Sa]ij - IQ'.,'an'nquneiiig that -lhe ltjjfou]d I+Sp '.p jII, fR ' O~d" "d -'fvOEq Tjfjji] tO Ida]1]a.hae- peen aj]j]q]I-

field Gr,qim", . +]]@n, . JiIc

meetwi:T]sjs,year -Cjeaver is'stranger vsvr]ck Jars -schowjng "pp, '.well. as

and of courfIe'more exper]encedd; He chuckers, while Beglari jwjl] probably TAyLi~oj]R, ME~I ppA
]K..Qml,ftioue..-and he: t,kes care. of ]SSYR]n the'recsj~ng erie af .their, I~-
hhQSSSII.'thi year "rOu'nd..'In Sri]] 'my jjSXEE]ga:.i XlurtbnS 'RtChai'dSOn', Fuller... -" QF ppjpf HE+,ENIQ
Iexperlence Fthiysi nvpver. fouhd a bet- Huffy. Itfcctory,! and Eaton'.'Qra"=pose

ter bOF tO'.hardism. '. >.;.. '.Sjh]j]tice,',fqr'.the> jnfie]dspOS]t]OQS.',Jtt Delta'GQUrimES! JnnfOV"Headz
iSOrarfty'ast

.This Yeas:--;: . 'The outf]e]d Is 'more of a speci]lani Granis for Cainlng vYiar; ]]I. Hssv-

',]t'gf hje. firet rSSCe; Of the lj]2S Sea- tiye'ffair, Ijiough fram preeentr in-':: .erton IM YICQ.IoftSSfdept

son last datur]]ay:it .Gonsaga, "C]sjiv-,d]cit]ttnff 'IIIargriVI
'

his I
—

a position

er let the WSC aud IGOniagES men iiet Cinhedr therd]'' SVlieq'e ]fj Qat Irejjev~; Hre]en Ta']I/ar 'Wa]S eleCte]] Preajdent,
,'the PQCi IOMt the f]rat'm]]e ani] VE hiklf. Ingo Big]an'behhid the Plate>''I': I aiid'jvfiriam'HOWeitci,lV]Ce PreSident,

:He then cams from behind.thi ffejd 'ilson, aqd Qej]lau .'Probitjs]y'jfj]l'sc.i ths pan-Hellenic sssaciat]on,
'and .won hand]]y hut iin rather s]ow,be.'"the 'startj]sg-I battery I i wbjj]s I]he wadqesday,even]n]vr The new secre-

time.. It vvas. svjdsqt that,]]e.cpu]d reit of 'the ]]htU-up .for the In]tjal,tqryrtressurer.far ']he sqsujng Fear,

have f]n]shed "+th *Q r ]]inch. wider .gqpie w]]] be ]Rejects]II'froiif:Issmong will be Betty Grain]Isari

margin.. ~ -.- '" U:I,;t]fe heqy]asia hjtters. I i: '",'; 'Xt amhitfng ta be'held later in the
't::Saturda]f ifternoont C]eall '' wllj j..fVOEVr]ch chucked for the Idaho 'var- maash'tchanges in the. rushing 'rules

AN C. CRAWFORD, dean Of tlie CO]lege Of ]Sjjglneer]ngjEW)I] bi RUEe oI tjie run a mile Of. the niedley relay atrthe;Sity Stga]riet- -the- Bearded BeautieS IW]ll.be taken uP .Wlthl Other imParte

spealrers, at the Engineers'ay luncheon Qt tl]c Elks Tein]]le:today He -seattle relay carnjvaf,: in whfch'-lda- iT'isgks]ayi .: ' ':' ' 'nt matterS.

came to Idaho In 1]Mp 'from the Unfierslty, of Colorado,'. and. under. his ho is intering three four man teams. ' ',,:Retiring officers. of the g]r)'s

administration, the department hss won national recogpltlon Ifor. the Fr]end Wife: CDo you love me soror]ty assoc]it]off'sre Agni.s Bowen,

high qiiality Of teehulCSl,ira]n]ng RIVen I]S grfiduajeS. He hnldS the rank There uSed tO be SOmething abOut St]llym .,preeident; . @erma]QC: Ghub]e, VICe

Of lieutenant.CO]OQCI In the 820th EngineerS, United StateS RegerVe, mill-
~

that bOy,that I 'liked —but hat SPent'neihy HuSband: mYeS, Stl]1,"—Wie- Proc]dent Snd Beulah BrOWn, SeCre-

f~ ]jijltp ...,j It.—Squ'ye]ster,",, cone jq Pjj]g IRI]IIIII]j]I, I
tery-treasurer,
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i - -: ")-.""-4.'H.8":."J"DA 0 IO: '"4"'8:g<.;14)g'Q:.'O'.F.,:.,-:-';:;, :..goy~-yg~ gr., gg harp
p,:,)

-«'6)25]ega-Dribiie tlat Of:"t]]'8 ~SOClated',Svtuderit Bpvd]-,,"lSsgn'ed,'.'snye~ Tuqzdqy
~a Frlda'F ot Oid'.scghooj',year,''.:::-.,", '.,"".,',j;;;,:.,~'t.",,?'g:,.;:;,,;4-.",":;.',".;.:,' '; -".vow'dj:»"Foiksvg -.mie ''jet j'o'get;;Qite-

'co-'eds to .vote .wou]d':Iie::.tlx put;."vxjp'
':,:,:.:,:!:,,:.,:.",'.;,."::::,ggv)gjrv"pic%a.lgjvgwlleglgbi:Pvjvjv:gijijvlaovg",:."".':.. glggv vgglgg aigt v"v.vvvg ggtvmg vggg::N:i.ggAS]S::les'" 'mi lv'ia]S'g.::gi:!~gg'iv'vjgimljvsgxg:g :v govt:~vg g.~g

vvgv'DxxI)l~;;ih)',,xxewa'atchesim'edited'-'o 1t: or -iiot:.Olherw]se riredjted jn
t]xts: xe]'xp@a]lfvj]nC,:als]iw]l.joe]i]'-riewa~ubi]Sheet]xeiejiL'-:.,'.v-- ':.-,,!:.„,,',-'...One.of: lifo's unsung,heroes„is,the

,guy wh'o lets vyou-coPy, from hjs'uiz
,";-IXXtiY~i]t]';.XXt';ttta...poavtqvff]C'e. Sjt,]jj]OSOOWg~ha'::iIS XjegCOiidlclaia:matter.,', PaPer and 'yeu'ake: JXn".A .ahil -'he

'.*'~~'"'iper Fjfj]r;y200 ."Ouvtijde,:of:Uxx]tevd:.'States'..,'.Qi'.: yeaj',;$ 2.50.'. Snb makes a O.

Dt o,0",'RQudea.on'-alumni''dues'.'Of $8;00 ~,.'year'.','--, -.' -:.- .. '- ''. 'ANDI'DA''TEv FOB 'pEg'j N OF
15IXXE;;snag'-"qampua, .ROOXXX -10'4,', 'Aj]ri]jijat]atv]on, buj]'dl]ng;,. Mandayv. and

]XF4~%5+f"!ritjtsr" 7? one]o'o]X'„: 8tslrv]j]jjrijir '0@Pe'..aPholvje 0561.::Editor'8, .:"'FSCHOOL'
tefj]D]]jx+'j]041'-':))EX)jager.'8 herise Ite]ephogrie,-6661,: gg S ' I ". ' - -

' IA—,' "
., This information .was made public
here early today'y:the regj'strar'8

BURTPN, L;".'QOORR,'ditjy'i": " ' "'' 'HARTLEY'ESTER, M]gr, office.
"It. js fate"; said 'M jeer

McFjj]h'o'ARGONAUT:BOARD.:,.-,,,';:,',,":.:,your correspondent.'."I';have worked
,W,']jck,'!";.aBuit'o'n; i 'Moore,'-::.V]rgjxxja,'rant, "E]mer,,:Berg]und'ard '' to 'make.'he,votevrs 'seji,that 'I

was the logical maii'for.the 'position.
Cave]I,HE]]en, '~anag]ng'Editor Andrew,'Thomson v;..j ...Night 'Editor I have'spent my tjmag feXretjng gout
@thur peavey ". gC]rIIu]ation ]Ngi. Johii Mont]]emery,~jght Edjto< the rotten Po]it]ca]. rings oh the. cam-

'pus.and,as;a result my co]]egeI workLee, Gillette. '.='.. >root Reader 'was neglected,Vjr~a Gvrant- ——'.ZOPF Dge'8'k DiCk Wiley'....'..............PrOOfReader

cedr]o,d'Eas'jxm '.';Sports Editor,woinen'8 Activities '.„...GxaceNixon
pau] B'pyd ..'..:..'„.......'.....'.'...'......'....Writer Wonien's Activities ..Virginia Nielsen
Vera Chandler',: Society Editor Columns........:..~tixcj]e Eaton
Winifred 'LaFond ....,...'....'.;..........Writer '.-- .... 'Edwin Siggins
Vivjenne, Moshep '.....g..v ......Writer . Dramatics ............„...jly]vja'ldman
Jojlephjne Br'ossard .P. I. P. A. Editor .Music...—. Letha Wilton

changes .....;.'.....'.~........'De]en.Kerr Debate .......;............;........PaulineBrown
1

; Reportersi 'loyd'W. Lansdon, Louise Diinlap,.Margaret Wilson, Frank A.
Warner,'Freda White, Eugene Whitman, Edward R. Wahl, IE]mer Thorsen,:Nell Jones, Laura Calhoun, Harr'y Schutler, Beatri
Cathryn.Ca]]away.:

g
WASTING TIME? ) 'are poor -c

I.;
. scrimp and

DAHO co-eds have, little, time to'hThe vie wp
', attend classes 'and study —that is

teams,', that
they don',.jf. a survey made recently
on. the cau)pljs is ac'curate.

selves alive, should be considered as
I
lnay I.'bPw to fate. I am Positive

well as that of the "moochers". I I 1vould have been elected,'but that isStories appearing in the Chicago all past'ow, and I stand on the
Dally News and ih Chicago American I (hreshold of. the great unknown.
last, week would have us believe that THE BULL SESSION ': '

IA—
'omenon the campus spend most of When to 'be nonchalant; When you

i. are sitting in a dentist's chair and thetheir time in foolishness, One hour A FIRST year student said some- Doc lstarts laying .his well-drilling
and three. quarters are spent each.day A thing the other .day that pithily to'oh out on'ihe lift'ie.rolind p]stform.
by women students here ln primping expressed the experience of the fresli- .

I before a mirror, say the stories. msn in. college. He remarked that,YOU~IMM'E SpMF IUCKYS
fifty-five mjghtes mox'e are. used up he had certainly encountered many ]ljE—LINDBERGH OR STRIKES?
in '"just talking" or. gossip and on new experiences since last Septem- '' —'A—
top of that two and a'half hours are ber. It may be that when he is a: . ALBEBTgS JOURNAL
killed. in seeking fun. Sen(or .these experiences of his plebe

When- we read these stories credited year will appear in'significant. ln ret- '(F 8 ] Up

as 'coming from Idaho, .several start- rosPection. Yet insignificant as they B ] it ] 1 rn o t
nlte 81]ven rit jnfermarje 'nud Xvlmt a

ling facts .are revealed. We'knew may appear later, the freshman is c]jlubeh into a bed >v]th whyte sheets
that a ]ot of time is spent by the wo- abruptly thrust into influences and (a]be]t the sheets on myne tonge
men each day in doing these things, situations that subtly but sure]y fash house bed'were xvhyte last fall) and

but we'dldn'i, know the exact allot- ion his Mess and concepts of society
1 will catch up on Shuteje". but no,

me)lt fOr eaCh. Taking all Of these and his COnduCt in SOCiety. SuCh an mBady Oestman cpme Jxna] ]Jp]det]t
together .we have a total of nearly influence that is much berated and myne bande so that 1 s,ay—iiimmm
six'hours'each day anil begin to won- but little xlefended is the bull riesslon. "baby 1 maketh a hit wjj]Il thee, huh]"
der how they do it and stay in couege. Probably the greatest reason for but She Sayd, "syxt e.n)ne, Seventle,

]au]se high," and 1 noeth not what she
Chicago tyPists and other wo king. this bad oPinion of the.bull session is mean. Layt r she bringeth me m]ght-

girls were. ]nterv1ewed, and gave the misunderstandin'g-of what a,bull le fine candiessto guttle xvhlch how-
their opinions regarding such "foo] session is. The prevalent opinion is'elt, 1 do learn layter were not can-
ishness," as they called lt. They ex- that it is merely a sinut session. I et die»ut we «a yte—IA—
pbess themselves as thinl ing the the difference be clear The bull THEE—WHERE YUH BEEN?
"college girls sure 'do have a grand session may be compared to A lridies THpU pICNECKING,
time doing nothing". And, lf statis- aid meeting in that both are a time —IA—
ties compiled are correct, they can of discussion,, debate and argument,
not be blamed for thinking so. One is offerei]gt]xe'ispportunjty

to-'ex-':whether

all women on the Idaho press personal"ideas and philosophies Dept. of Em]1.
cajnplis sPendath]s much time or'not in th«tmosPhere'.of the session'.

Emb MO
is 'hard to sity.'It is probable that Smut is relegated to the discard;
the figures gven out as a result tempnrarily at least.—The Daily Vexation desk.

of;the survey are somwhat exagger Nebraskan. Mort. Ed. i'. - v

ated 'lthough 'lt 's certs,in that too
much time is spent in'his way as

NAUGHTY, NAUGHTY Dear Miss, Mr. or Mrs.
The other day I'ad'@ toothache

'uch-publicity coming from Idaho ~HE Kansan dislikes the idea of and on inspection IWas I]'ore I would
do'es not do the university any good. I have to have four teeth,pu]led, so I
It,gives out the impression thai, jilne 'went up to Doc. Barstow and hadthe DA.R. blacklisting people .

today who are no more worthy of hjm look the ivories"over.is. spent, here iu bavin a ood time blacklistiug than the fathers'of the Imagine, if you can, my burning
rather than in e'ducational duties, D.A.IL Say8 the Kan8an: shame.and embarrassment when he
which is the case. People in other "It i t b d th t th told me I would only need to have one
sections f

"It is too bad that there was not tooth pulled outsect ons of the country. reading such 8 D.A,R. in '76 to "put Sam Adams, Adnoid Pratt.Publicity come to the conclusion that pat Henry and Johnny Hancock on —IA—.
we are having a vacation in8tead of a blacklist They would probably Today'8 Putrid Prize Poem
working for an education; This re- have got a lot more people'o listen Kneez
action v as, shown in the remarks tn them."—University Daily Kansan.made" in the stories by Chicago work-
inggirls.'ne of the troubles Noah had

If we are here to work, then let's L?terary COrner While rain poured from the sky
give out that impression. xr He had to watch the adders

So they wouldn t mu]tjp]y. ~
Tp COMEBODY'S DERBY —IA-

Our idea of a soft job is night-
Hail to the derby, cathedral domed watchman at a correspondence schoolCOLLEGE "MOOCHERS" derby,

C
'LLEGE students are the great- Filched from ihe realms of the past,

est "moochers" ln the wor]d, was Long have you lain in the dust of the A carved marble
h c attic,omment of the manager of the But you'e resurrected, at last. For "Publicity"Bearded Bekutjes baseball team fo]>

lowing the game here the early part Now you appear in Four roy'al dis- He said that in
of this week. This same tendency tinction, Moscow
was paramount among Idaho students Born on the heads of Elite; They never had

(Notice the profile; doesn't the derby,the same as on other campuses, he Certainly, make men look sweet?) —IA—
Bald. Famous last words

If there is anything to be had for Once,salesmenaPproved of yourstyle, The fact that you are on probation
nothing, the college students will get And bootleggers boosted you, too; makes you ineligible to participate in

Yes—and Plain-clothesmen fjaunted extra-curricular activities.it.: If theF can get by the gate keeP- your beauty
er.and see an athletic event without And, loved no bonnet, like you.
parting with some of their cash, they Popular Mechanics
do it—but college students aren't the So, here's io Fou.derby, professors

only ones who will show such Pref- From discard piles of the pa8t;
erence. There are but few PeoPle in Like the Proverb]a]]y famous bad This 18 A]ouzo
the country who don't get everything Penny Parsnip of . the
they'an for nothing, and usually that You'e returned to us, at last. school of enKi-
isn't an awful lot.. —Patsy Calhoun. neering who has

hired ail theStudents hate to pay to see their campus golfers
own athletic team in action, especl- gjrALE IS DOWN to practice put-
ally'hen they put out their money ting on the 'site
at registration time for ASUI events ON HONOR SYSTEM selected by the

p v

They feel that admjssjdn to all events
should-be ranted on resentation of W]]1 No Ionger Ati mPt To Enforce

student body cards. But. when an . The Yale Honor System

athletic team, not: included iri the t +f
coast conference 18 brought here reasons have been given by the'Yale M p. Mr. Parsnip estimates that the A.to segcure the game. It costs to bring College Student Council why they T. O.'8 will save approximately 6732.87
suc]1. teams here, aud therefore the will not attemPt any longe~ to e - by having the basement excavated in
spectators must meet this cost. force the Yale honor system. The this manner.

But, in sp'caking of collegiate
—IA— 11. Uuder present conditions Pub]«What ever troubles Lindley harl"moochers" there is not much doubt opinion 18 not sufficiently active. Whj]e guiding Vandal fate

that what the bearded nianager said 2. No students are willing to re- He never heard some co-ed say,
wss true. From h]8 own experience Po«»»««» "I can', I'e got a date."
he found that college people usual]y 3. Very few consider it necessary —IA—

openly to discourage offenses and asare frank about it, however, and tell a consequence TODAl S CANDIDATE FOR
the gate keeper that if they can't get 4. The occasional reports of crib- I'HI BETA IiAPPA
throu. h by the main entrance they bing sent in by a member of the fac- The frosjl who wouldn't vole ibe
wiii enter by An enirnuce w]isle there cu]ty based on an comparison of test "combine" ticket because It soumled

ppnr col ]e~g sj l t ] ] i papers br jugs before the Counci 1 men 1no much 1lke the faare poor enliege slug]Ants And have to
wbn are nnt lleserving of expulsion —IA-

Also Put up the aagumrnj that illey, nr fiuspepsjou O. K. Emma Noel;8

ARGONAUT,- -FRIDAY,'M

':::-B 'N NIATCHE9

Di.'.;:Howard J. Savage Gives.
. 'ope .on,,Athlete'nd

Non-Athlete
.'.NEW YORK, '(By Ne]v Student Ser-

vje'i1—What of the college br'awny,-
mant Must he forswriar forever. any.
relationship., to, the brainyman?: Or
may he defy his professors and less
athletic -class mates, ally himself w]th
hjs v'oclferous. a]uml]j'uppbrters,
and chant: "I a'm.the salt of the edu-
cational 'earth?" ',

j
The: Carnegie Foundation's

report,'Prepared

by Dr. Howard J. Savage,
ich was xxxpected to «ett]e the

mooted. relationship between athlet-
ics and scholarship, has been:issued
after a year of preparation, But it
does not. 'Settle the question,- eVen
though it::coy'ers: investigations jn
forty-tour co]leg'es and universities.
Dr. Savage advances several reasons,
among them lack of objectivity, and
abse'nce of corn'mon grounds of com-
parison, why his .results may not- be
considered final.
. Yet on the basis of careful and de-

tailed study of the:problem at Co;
lumbia University, Dr. Savage is rea-
dy to announce ce'itain con'cluslons.

e summarlzesl
Athletes 'elow at Cornell

tended to remain longer in college,
a smaller proportion received de-
grees, and a much greater number
athletes incurred probation. The ath-
letes tended to carry light programs.
Both athletes and'non-ath]etes elect-
ed easy course more frequently than
hard, and in them received higher
grades than in.the coureses'hat are
demonstrable statistically as more
difficult. Finally, the grades of ath-
letes show, a stronger tendency to
gravitate towal'd the passing line
than the grades of non-'athletes, and
athletes received o)1 the whole more
marks of C- or C than their. class-
mates."

After presenting additional checked
figures, -the report draws this con-
clusions: .

Little Dmerence
"Although the athletes and the non-

athletes may be regarded as practi-
cally on the same level of intelli-
gence, the non-athletes averaged C-
in their course grades, whereas the
athletes averaged C. This difference
h a]So small, but the likelihood that
lt 988 some 'significance ie..enhanced
by 'he fact that such scholarship
djfferecxIes are. found favorable to
the non-athletes, in nine>put of ten
semeste'rs." . '"

On the basis,of findings at Colum-
bia, Br„,vj?avajge conId]ides that the
queRtjojj rilav get be sett]ed.

"Both this mgthod and these con-
c]usjons, arj];pxjlpysqjj, nqt:.„as:inno-
vatjoxjs or a]a ul't'ujxjxaf'enera]jz'atjons,
but as the result of extended prelim-
inary effqi,'tg answer the question:
What hvthe''rh ation,o) the scholar-
ship of athletes to that. of non-8th- 'j 1
]etes in American un]versities and
colleges?

"p)i the past, the matter has excited
wide interest and much 'iscussion,
both within and outside,". of college
walls. With the cooperation of a
number of colleges and universities
jn supplying comparable data, 'con-
clusions can:be drawn -to c'over a
much larger field and to reach a
greater va]Mity."

AY 4,.J938.

SjjNg sTUJJT::,:4gavsT:.:
,': ~HFARSAQS START

."': vThea.'prograjnxa..will:oo]isIJx],.;xxf'-Piano,
yojce and.v]o]jn x)umb)J~N';=-:,-'-'

's
3'EY:.;"'-'FOR'. 'MvAY 9 =" %fein])ers" appearjijj]c:: jn'.."the r'coital

;..':weal 'ii, Josephine" 'Qarljxild;-'lancix
FormaI Program. WHI be .Oljeng.Nexa -'3$eii}saaid; Dorothy gWhlti]iaq]x; He]ex]

wednesd y by ]]rude eo." - -,PerihakI L ls. Russell.,Florgnj]0 oberi,
. t It . - '-'.- Helen Rae,, and.,pjxuUn0-.Baker.

- .;A]1:,~njot,viarixe]x."are;xe jiiested tgj,"Sigma, A]Pha""IOta,'ut]anal heriOr- meet Monday May 7 aj Q ogc]p
ary mu8ical fraternity; will'resent room «11 of the Admjn]stratjon buj]d-.
its annual.'forinal,recital .Wednesj]ay ]nII] to;,'..decide whatv t]]ey, w]]i. w'eat
evening'.May 9,: in the auditor]urn.. on',Mjxy"']xyc: '..' ".

Prlies Otfeied fair", ', Best, -Song 'nd
Sturit]']]PBe 'Held 'j')y

11 j)iiil N

Plans, for, the 'annual',song. an'd:

'stunt fest to be;he]d,May.ll.and;12
haye byen completed,, accorilirig to
Beardslee Qerrj]], genera] chairman,
anid rehg]arajalp wjl] begin 'the .first
part'f next,we]i'k.'

Thirty, dollars-,in. Drizajs have been
offered t'o: the-'c]ass'.Wi jtjng'he beat
song and prittjng on'the best sturit.
$16 each for,the"]]est song and

'sturit'he

prize wjnnjrig 'song may.]ster be
adopted's a urijversjty so]lg;

'articipants,i'nthe annual state 'in-
terscholastic track; inset, which

will'e

„heM here. May'2„will 'e,'the
honor guests at . the p'erformance
,which'j]] 'begin promptly, at

8:00''clo'ckvAn adxnjssion'f 26
cents'ill

be charged.'here will'e no
reserve sehts.:.

ALDEN HATCH ACCEPTS
FOREST SERVICE POSITION

A]den B. Hatch; senior in the. school
of forestry has accepted a 0riminer
position with the Appalachian Forest,
experiment station with head'quarters
at Asheville, North Carolina. Mr.
Hatch will remain at 'the experiment
station until, the latter part'f

Sep-'ember

when he will Ko to Yale.uni-
versity for advanced study,1

in:the'chool

of forestry there.

I

KID GLOVKS
suitk Fancy C2I4s

83.00 - $3.'5Q.-. 84'.00
T

1

Cleverly. styli.d kid gloves have contrasting bits of
i

embroider'y.cleverly wprlcep on the trun-back cuffs

and the backs. They are- shown in black, nude and
1

grey.

'ENIOR

TO WORK IN
EXPEBI]]IENT:STATION

Wallace M. Sa]jng, senior in the
school of forestry will. be with the
Northern Rocky Mountain experi-
ment station at Priest River, Idaho..
Mr. Saling will return to the univer-
sity of Idaho next fall to comp]bje
his work for the degree of master of
science in forestry.

the new colors pf Mod'e,'iege and Grey

Si.OO —Si;Z5 —$1.6S

CREIGHTON'S 'EARNIN A FEW LESSONS
Collegiate ballroom dancing a

specialty. Student rates. Expert in-,
struction guaranteed., Dlhl 6482.

66-68

DIAL 5501
15 cent fares

BLUE LINE CAB Co.
10 cents to campus

For that Kconomid Problem of Yours

Bring Her to The Nest and Get the Most
1

for Yout Monep
For a haircut that meets ihe. des]re.

. I

of the most art]st]c
'E

LUXE BARBER

SHOP The Orjole Nest
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KNIGHTS AND SPURS

TO HANDLE TICKETS

State Track Meet Finances
in Hands of Blue Key

Committee

Ticket sales for the state inter-
scholastic track meet on MacLean
field May 12, are to be handled by
the Interco]fegjate Knights and Idaho
Spurs, it has been announced by El-
mer Berglund, chairman of the Blue
ICey commjtteq handling finances for
the meet.

In the boys dormitories and fra-
ternity houses the Knights under the
leader ship of Fred Auger, honorable
duke, will have charge'f the sale
and the Spurs will canvass the

girls'alls

and sorority houses, under Ruth
Newhouse. As each ticket is sold a
recognition ribbon will be given the
pu j chaser.

Next Thursday will be the official
tag day when the whole campus will
be thoroughly canvassed by ticket
sellers.

The ticket sales cofnmittee is com'-
posed of Elmer Berglund, Donald
Warner and Darwin Burgher.

1

"Modern Youth"
1

street lighting sheds its friendly

glow over thh ctmpus.
%'ithout qIectricity we would

have none It)f these improve-
ments. To-day',s marvel of electrical

invention becomes to-morrow.'s
)

accepted utility. In the coming
years, by taking advantage of new
uses of cleajricity you will be

able to go. so much farther
'hatthe "tearing. twenties" >..

will seem just as primiYive

as the j"giy nineties".

When Dad was a
ICYCLES,stereopticon lectures,

~

~

~

~. and the "gilded" youtlis with
their horses and cuts; at night the
midfiight, oil burfiifjg iII student

hmps while the gaslights glaredand
llickered across the campus —the

gay nineties when Dad was in
college seem primitive to us to-day.

Now it's sport roadstcrs, the
movies, afxd radios. At night
the ~A lamp replaces
the midnight oil in dormi-

tory. rooms, while modern

STEEL PLACED
UNDER NKW GYM

140 Tons of Steel Put Under Floor;
Rlreilng Satjsfactar]]y 'Comp]eied

LOS ANGELES, Hotly pursuing Sa'-
bin Carr of Yale, who recently set a
new world pole vault record of 14
feet, 1 inch„Lee Barnes, University
of Southern California track captain
who was Olympic pole vault champ-
ion in 1924, comes closer to beating
Carr'8 phenomenal mark with each
meet.

In the recent track and field clash
between the Trojaus and the Olymp-
ic club of San Francisco, Barnes twice
bad hjs legs and body.over the bar
at 14 feet, 2 inches only to'slip the
stick off with his arm as he pushed
away from this record- breaking
height. 'Just keep your eyes on
Barnes this year, is Coach Dean
Cromwell's Advice to track and field
fans interested in new records.

Scivstittsils the research iahoratort'cs of the GennalLlectric
Covipany keep G.E a leaaer in the field'f eiectrscal

progress. Ski llea G-I? engineers develop each latest invention.

The G-2 factories carry out the engs'neers'esigns avith

hsgh-carnality

arterial and expert zoor/nsanshxjs.

. 9M38XJH

I

alvNJvRALJJLJvCTRXC'COMPANY,SCJI FNFCTADY,NFWYOEXtAnr mAA wbn gvnrl:8 nnly fnr PAT
1'al;Inul lines his best. j

"With respect to the class of 1926 NEW FABIs)IC GLOVES
Our staff jotograffer snapped this Co]umbja Co]]e'ge those members

one of Mister McFish as he.was leav- who participated in sPort and those

allege students and hav'e IA—
ing sunny Moscow after flunking out o . appear 0 0 8 u'he. same intelligence. On the bash

,' in novelty tailored or pul'I-over styles are shown in
save as much as possjb]e. Mister MOF]sh,went on.to say, "It course grades, however, the ath-

oint of members, of auch may be that my opponents had.their letes in their studies fe]l below the
henchmen planted in the'egistrar'str'ave],:in keeping..them- office to boob me out—be that as it "In spite of the'act that athletes
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